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Bfl Community - Iver is found at Park's
BI Jewelry Store, the home of fine silver.
Bfl This ware In knivei., forks, spoons and
B Taney pieces is guaranteed to wear

Bfl iwv.nty-fiv- e years and we back the
Bg guarantee. Comparable only with the

J Jest Sterling.

B SALT UKeettY. UTAH

I A BEAUTIFUL

I PIANO
H Terms $1.50 Per Week

I $149
gB
gggl
Hf Freight I'mrf in any K ilroad
BJ Station In Vtah or IdahogH

I CUT OUT THIS AD.

BJ And Sand In for Special Catalogue

I ISEEDSl
BJ . J rrdi are the tree foundatiaa of larir

flj crops. Our big Catalogat tells all aboat tbt
BJ beat atcdi tbat grow. Scad far Free Copy.

J W06ELER SEED CO., Salt Lake City

$100 Reward, $100.
Th rrailera ot this paprr will be plraapd to learn

that there la at leaat onu dreailcd dlaenae that science
has been able to cure In all Its slant's, and that la
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh cure Is the only positive
cure now known to the medical traternlty. Catarrh
being a constitutional dtacusc, renulri-- s a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-

ternally actinic directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing Ita work. The proprietors have
so murh faith In Ita curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars fur any rase that It falls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials

Address V. J. CHKNKY CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hun's Family J'llla for constipation.

We ore not to blnme because you suffer
from Rheumatism or Neuralgia, but you
IN if you do not trv Hamlitis Wizard
Oil. It quickly soother nnd allays all
puin, HorencsH and inflammation,

The average man spends more
money on a foolish habit than he does
on his wife's hats.
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Free to Our Readers. ('

iV v will advise us to the i !" r Mrii-Muri-

Eye I dies B

Bcaty Ej Granulation.

when we ot ..- Hy '" mr,,t a

man whose head hasn't been turned
by success, we naturally conclude that
be has a stiff neck.

MORE

PMHAM I

CURES
Added to the Long List due 1
to This Famous Remedy. I

Oronogo, Mo.- -" I was simnly a ner- -
tyouH wreck. I could not walk across

- r" Itlie tloor without
sssssjjHsa m heart fluttering

SnHHHfjW anil I could nut even B
jw'ngffib receive a letter. H

TsBfc Every month I had
M sRt such a bearing down
Ifl , r sensation, as if tlio H

-s- lower parts would H
3sriaV 'Ingham's vegeta-- H

yr-'wO- s
ul(' ('"InPuUn"d na9 iH

f done my nerves a
(& "stfiffr Krpat deal of good
l "' land ha also relieTed H

he bearing down. I recommended it H
to some friends and two of them have H
been greatly benefited by it." Mrs. H
'Mak Mi Kmoiit, Oronogo, Mo. H

Another (Irnteful Woman. BV
St. Louis, Mo. "I was bothered B.

terribly with a female weakness and Er
Lad backache, bearing down pains and at

ains in lower parts. 1 began taking
,ydia E. Pinknam's "Vegetable Com- - H

pound regularly and used the Sanative B
Wash and now I have no more troubles H
that way." Mrs. Al. IlEnzoo, 6722 H
Proscott Ave., St. Louis, Mo.

Because your case is a difllcult one, H
doctors having done you no good, H
do not continue to suffer without H
giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable H
Compound a trial. It surely has cured H
many cases of female ills, such as in- - H
flammation, ulceration, displacements, Kj
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic H
pains, backache, that bearing-dow-n B
reeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner-- H
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle B
to try it, and the result is worth mil-- K
lions to many suffering women. V--

Your Liver I
is Clogged up I
That's Why You're Tired Out of jk JSorts lUve No Apprlitr.SSW J )

fc
CARTER'S LITTLEHHavtv f
LIVER PILLS

rtRsHfiiKBi j
.sssf aPaTITTLE B

ure JJ. Ipills. m
CmsIjm. T V "SsSB8l

I sMsatts, IsMugtstMa, ..d Sick NUadackt. H
j SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL FUCI H

GENUINE must bear signature : gj

DYOLA DYES I
1ft flint, tmatitlfnl colors, 10c per packaKo nt dealers B
If Dot in Htuck, hcnti un 10c 'tai iik color uVHlrcd. H

ONE DYE FOR ALL GOODS
Color curd and hook of directions fruo writing flki. m l,i, Burlington, Vermont.

DYOLA DYES I
Bad Breath I
"For months I had great trouble with my L
Stomach and used all kinds of medicines. K
My tongue has been actually as green as 1
grass, my breath having a bad odor. Two 1
weeksagoa friend recommended Cassarets E
and after using them I can willingly and I
cheerfully say that they have entirely 1
cured me. I therefore let you know that I L
shall recommend them to anyone suffer- -
ing from such troubles." Chas. II. Hal-- E
pern, 114 K. 7th St., New York, N. Y. f
CUT this out. mail It vylth your ad-- I
dross to Kt.rlln- - u, Company, Chi- - 1
cato, Illinois, and raeslva a handsome I
uouvc-nl- r gold Bon Bon FHKE. 0i3 I
BEAR THIS IN MIND H"'i" -- '"1

it
,, "vuna lift iH'iiuiilulooplaa, Poato and eaplai rotarnad obargos .1pro- -

Ji.ii'i tot sfiuTsnlr. lav
I A. Mi. .lis, ins. iir,.dij, Ih aaaalsa, I'sL V

f "California fcP? 1
If ever you wIhiioi! for sluimn in California send for free In formal Ion about the (rrpatettt, Irriiriftlon, oolonlilng and borne-makin- g enterprl a undertaken, in addition to their 11 tin Irrlgnlng 4iHi,mi aorea In tba Twin Kuiia Oonntri , Idaho, the Kubm are IrrltrutlnaValley. (Send iiamea of fiii-n.lt,- . Baa terms lo aetUer ' W.7 WltlltlUcforsH- -yon.
page book in coiora. H. L. Hollister. Dept. K, 205 LaSalle St., Chicago III

BJ The Hopping Prince.
H Senator Tillman at u Washington
BJ dinner party was talking about the
BJ duties of an ambassador.
BJ "They are Important duties." said
BJ .'he. "A really good ambassador
BJ ahould know all about the country he
Bj Is sent to. Then he wouldn't make
BJ Um mistake oommltted by an Amerl- -

H can la Afghanistan.
BJ "This American entertained theg ahanzada for three days, giving him
BJ very handsome suite of rooms In
BJ bin house.
BJ "The morning of the shahzada's ar- -

BJ TWal the American host visited him
BJ la his apartment and was amazed to
BJ nee the royal guest and his entire
BJ etn.fi hopping about the floor In the od- -

BJ I i way. They conversed politely
BJ m.m) gravely, but, instead of walking.
BJ they hopped, taking great leaps Of

H or nine feet.
BJ 'The host ventured to ask the rea- -

BJ eon for this hopping. The shahada
BJ politely replied:
Bj "You see, this carpet is green,
BJ with pink rosea here and there, i liven
Bj la a sacred color with us, bo we are
Bj obliged to hop from rose to rose It
Bj is good exercise, hut Ih rat.ierB fatiguing. 1 confess."

The Great Object.
H "Well," said the president of the
J aew publish, tag firm, "we've dono

B fairly well during the past year. Efv- -

Bj novel that, we've brought out has
Bj been a saosaji."
B v.n" replied the rlco-prvstaa-

J "luck lias b tii with us. Now let's get
B .ut an encyclopedia."

B The Cowardly Egg.
B "When I arose to upeak," related a

martyred M;uennian, "some one
J fcurleil a I a c inwardly egg at nit and

it struck bm la the obeit."
'And whar kin,! of an egg might

that be d a fresh young man.
"A bass, oowardl u," explained

B .i OfM thai kits you
J and then runs." Bvery body's Maga-- B

sine.
Du Dlable.

B "Please, your Satanic Majesty,"
fcegged a lost soul who was flsningB from the banks of a bolllm;
"cam i try ray luck aofaswhara else?
Tw Oeen fishing from this blamed
.place for the last hundred years andB .haven't hud a bite yet."

B "That's the hell of it," explained
B Mils Satanic Majesty. Everybody's
B hlagaziae.

B Most aouthcrners are gallant. An
B exception is the Georgian who gave
B his eon this advice:
B "My boy, never run after a woiuau
B or a street car there will be auothur
B one along in a minute or two.
B dffYerj body's Magazine.

B

OFFICE-SEEKER- S

NOT SATISFIED

Think President Docs Not Pay
Sufficient Attention to Rec-

ommendations.

RELIES ON OWN JUDGMENT

In the Matter of Maklnp, Appoint-
ments It Has Come to Be Under-

stood That He Will Make
Hit Own Selections.

Washington. Some, of the senators
iinil representatives in congress have
mors than hinted i Prssidsnl Tan
that if he expects unswerving support
for ail the measures which ht recom-
mended for enactmeat Into law he
OUghl to give more attention to UM
office-seekin- g demands of the law-
makers, demands made on ths behali
of others, There are many Democrats
in congress who say that the presi-
dent isi very much like President
Cleveland in the matter Of dispensing
patronage, Mr. Cleveland is dead,
and naturally nothing but good is
said of him, but there are Democratic
officials still in Washington wbossrved
here in the Cleveland times, and they
have sharp memories of office si eking
difficulties thnt they are ready to de-

clare are Just like the difficulties
which the Hopubllcan representatives
ami senators are meeting to-da-

It is now an assured fnct that Presi-
dent Tafl intends to be an absolute
law unto himself In the matter of fill-

ing S'Mirt vacancies, nnd this does not
apply simply to vncnnt positions on
the bench, but to officers of the courts
and to prosecuting attorneys. The
president feels that his long experi-
ence In law courts, and especially his
experience on the bench, ought to give
him at least ae clear an idea of the
fltnesp of men to serve the country as
is given others who never sat on a
bench and perhaps never practiced
law.

Notable Cases In Point.
There have been several cases In

which the recommendation of senators
have run counter to the judgment of
the president nnd in tne main these
cases have had direct connection with
court appointments. In the case of
the Eastern district of Missouri where
there was a vacancy In the office of
the United States attorney, the presi-
dent declined to act in anything like
the hurry that he was asked to act.
He went Into the pros and cons of the
matters diligently and sifted the facts
for and against the two candidates
most prominently mentioned, and he
did this Irrespective of the fact that
one of the candidates had the endorse-
ment of the only Republican senator
from the state of Missouri and the
endorsement as well of the strong Re-

publican organization rrf the city of
St. Louis.

Democrats Shown Consideration.
The Democrats In congress, being in

the minority, of course do not expect
to get much patronage from the White
House, but as a matter of admitted
fact they have been shown a good deal
of consideration by the administra-
tion in appointment matters. There
were Republicans who thought that
President Taft ought to have given
the supreme court vacancy to a mem-
ber of the majority party. Instead of
this the president appointed Judge
Horace H. I.nrton of Tennessee, a for-

mer confederate soldier and a lifelong
Democrat. When Judge Lurton's
name was reported favorably from the
senate committee to the whole senate
I he honor of making the report was
given to a Democratic senator, Mr.
Hiu-oi- of Georgia.

Many Lawmakers Disgruntled.
Another "Orover Cleveland feature"

of the Taft administration Is to be
found in the addition to the presi-

dent's message to congress December
5, in which he urgently recommended
hat a law be passed requiring that

candidates In elections of members of
the house of representatives and com
raittees in charge of their campaign,
should make a return to the I nihil
states government of nil the expenses
that they incurred during the cam
palgn for election. This has been
taken to mean that the president
wants to secure purity of the ballot In
all federal elections, and it is in line
with what is said to he his determina-
tion to appoint only fit men to office.

Trouble may come to Mr. Taft be-

cause of bib refusal to listen to the
pleas of the senators and representa-
tives to give preference to their candi-
dates lor olllce. The disappointed ones
may geek to obstruct some of the leg-

islation that the president desires to
nave passed.

Civil Service Investigation.
There is every indication that the

I'nited States senate will sanction the
resolution introduced by Senator Bo-

rah of Idaho authorizing the investi-
gation of the whole system of civil
service of the United States govern

ment. The senate has been brought
to an Investigating st:tle of mind aftSI
a good deal of pressure from outside,
and many trials and tribulations that
have met the senators thcinseh t's.

The Borah resolution is in the hands
of the senate committee mi ci il

Ice, of which Senator Cummins ol
Iowa is the chairman The resolution
has n majority In the committee fa-

vorable to its provisions, and when it

comes tO the fioor of the senate with
nn affirmative report back of it there
seems to be little doubt that it will
past without much difficulty.

The changes that may come in the
method of promotions of minor fed
era Offlod holders as result of tin
senate Investigation are likely to be
of great service in bettering the con-

dition of faithful employes of the gov
eminent whose merits have been
overlooked in Order that political fa
vorites. whose work may not liavp
been up to the Standard, BhOUld re
ceive promotion. It can he said that
regardless of party most of tht
senators of the United States haw
not been any too strongly attached to
the civil service as it related tO ap
pointmeiils, but when It comes to n

question of promotions under the civil
service the senators are willing to ac
qnieece In new rules

Spirit of Law Violated.
It has been snid before that It le

President Taft's desire that the spirit
of civil service shalV prevail In all
departments. Thousands upon thou-
sands of men and women are appoint
ed every year to minor offices under
the rules of the civil service, but when
they once secure their positions they
have found to their sorrow In nianv
Instances that merit seems to count
for little when the question of ad-

vancement conies up.
Not long ago Senator William Alden

Smith of Michigan, a Republican, ad-

dressed the senate In a hented speech
In the course of which he declared
that many of the bureau chiefs In the
departments of government were noth-
ing more nor less than petty tyrants
who had In their hands the power of
promotion nnd who used It to advance
those whom they personally liked
while keeping back faithful men and
women who had worked hard but had
not sought to curry favor.

It must be borne In mind that the
senate investigation of the civil serv-
ice system of the country will have
to do largely with the question of pro-

motions. The law does not specifical-
ly make provision for the advance-
ment of the men and women from one
grade to another as a result of good
work. It has been taken for granted
that merit would prevail, but In this
thought little consideration has been
given to the frailties of human nature
as they show themselves in men who
for a brief period have been given au-

thority.
Bureau Chiefs to Blame.

Complaint Is made that sometimes
bureau chiefs will recommend for pro-

motion a clerk who happens to belong
to the same lodge that he does or who
attends the same church with him, or
Is willing to show him favor because
their wives happen to be friends. In
some of the cases the promotion ol
a favorite works a hardship on a more
deserving one who is kept at his old
desk and at his old pay. In a sense
this is demoralizing and the senate
thinks that It should be stopped.

It may be that as a result of the In
vestlgatlon a law may be suggested
for adoption which will give old gov
ernment clerks a chance to retire on
pensions. Congress does not like the
prospect of a civil pension list, but il
realizes that If one should be author
Ized the government would save nion
ey and at the. same time Increase the
amount of dally work that is done
There are hundreds of worthy men
and women In the service who cannot
do a day's work, but who, because ol
their long and faithful service, are al
lowed to remain at their desks and
draw their pay. To turn them out
would In many cases mean suffering
and hardship and possibly the poor
house. This is a great problem and
one that has been troubling congress
for years

President Becoming Earnest.
Members of both parties in Wash-

ington say that the president has be-

come more forcible In his intercourse
with the loaders of his party thnn he
wai during the debates on the tariff.
They Bay that when the tariff discus-
sion was on In congress Mr. Taft made
up his mind to reverse the Roosevelt
method and to plead with the sena-
tors and representatives rather than
to threaten them with the big stick.
It is also inVmuted that the president
has found that while "a soft answer
lurneth away wrath," a mild request
does not always bring an afflrmatl
answer. The belief is that the pr
ident holds that unless his party ca-
rles out all his recommendations at
this session or makes definite ar-
rangements and definite promises to
carry them all In the near future, his
party may lose control of the house
next November. This is one of the
chief reasons why the president is
bo anxious to know whether the lead-
ers are going to stand true to their
pledges or are to comply with them
only In part.

GEORGE CLINTON

I
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Why does Great Britain buy It

oatmeal of us?
Certainly If seems like carrying

coals to Newcastle to speak oi export-
ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet, every
year the Quaker Oats Company sends
hundreds of thousands of cases of
Quaker Oats to tit-ea- t Britain and
Km ope

The reason Is simple; while the
English and Scotch have for centuries
eaten oatmeal In quantities and wHh
regularity that has made them the
most ragged physically, and active
mentally Of all people, the Atneriian
has been eating oatmeal and trying all
the time to improve the methods of
mannfaoture so' tbat be might net that
desirable torelgtl trade.

How well he has succeeded would
be seen at m glance at the export re--

ports Of Quaker Oats This brand 18

recognised aa without a rival in clean-
liness and delicious llavor. 61

JUST THE SAME.

Jones I love you.
Miss Heiress Tottle Put I am

worth millions! !

Jones 1 love you for all that!

BREAKS A COLD IN A DAY

And Cures any Cough that Is Curable.
Noted Physician's Formula.

This is said to be the most effective
remedy for coughs nnd colds known to
science. "Two ounces Glycerine; half
ounce Concentrated Pine; Put these
into half a pint of good whiskey and
use in doses of tea: poonful to a table-spoonf-

every four hours. Shake bot-
tle well each time." Any druggist has
these Ingredients in stock or will
quickly get them from his wholesale
house. The Concentrated Pine is a
special plno product and comes only
in half ounce vials each enclosed In an
air tight case: J?ut be sure it Is labeled
"Concentrated." This formula cured
hundreds here last winter.

A Modest Doctor.
While on his vacation, a city doctor

attended the Sunday morning service
at a little country church. When the
congregation was dismissed several
of the members shook hands with
him. and one, wishing to learn If he
were a Methodist, inquired: "Are
you a professor, brother?"

"Oh. no, indeed," answered the
physician, modestly; "just an ordinary
doctor." Lipplneott'8.

Awful Thought.
"When I leave here I shall have to

depend on my brains for a living."
"Don't take such a pessimistic view

of things." Cornell Widow.


